
' SWEKT ME310IUKS.

THE MELODY GRANDMOTHER SAN 3

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

i Ijy 5T Heart on Yonr Inl
ilorf'as XKMiS1 Tender and True."

r,hrn Old Ace Its-al- !. tha Drrmn of

the Tast s ViIou, There I Tragedy.

Tlireo B?ncmtioD8sat in the toft glow
tf. the leep crimson latup shade that
tiiilh.vrl cvt'rythin? in the littlo par-

lor. Tin re was one .lauehtur seated at
the piano, singing sweet and low. Sbo

mor-- t cf all was glorified ly the rnd.ly
rars froru the trr.nslneent paptr that
U h ovtr l:or. There was tho mother,

an J K'-i.l- 'i h.v sat i:.o uiothcr's mother,
iiv- -r tho cireuiufercueo of tho liulo, the
one likening with a plow cf pride, the

otl. r. to wh irj tho girl's voice was new
the gra;ii'.i!i(ith.r was a risiMr at ths

l:use Htcuiiii; as cao win hcarsa
v..iec ca'.lins in a lonesome place. S'10

eat there thinking, thinking. thinVins.
tfid thisdiaroM soul, of a dnyv.h.n
the, too, Lad sat at the piano herself, so
proudly, and had sung the tender bal-

lads of that lygono day with a vcice

fall cf pas-io- n, a dee? contralto voice,
cue that touched the heart ia its most
taered tilths, when tho sticnp, clear
rotes wcro struik anJ tl.eu tro'--e into a
p.leaiiiug tremolo ia the vr?-- r resister.
Fiftv years a-- o thzt graudam's voice
Lad "thrilled hearts u.vv dust, cr worse
than dust hearts that were r.umb to
tender thi':;;s and thtra was Lome i a
the Inrweii f h r eougs cue jnessa.u'.',

that tf love even before her heart hud
Lnov.-- a its meaiiir.g her voice had spok-

en luve. The voice of the girl silting t.t
tho piano was I:3:e her prauduwther's
had Lei a. It hunted clu.rds ia the hearts
of thore who heard Lir and set thera
pulsing ia echo ti her cvrn sweet lon;-in- g

that could find no words. (ijd only
knows what loii. silent, rusted chords
she touched v.ith her resonant voice,
di l thischild, inhergrsud;uot!:er's : oul.

She satis tl;o si'.DpIc- - la::i's cf the
.lay "La-- t Sight." "Ti:?Chi!: cf the
W.den fciioou." "Maru.rite" and
r.s siie sanjj her mother, to whotn the
ringing was a 11 story, slipped or.t i"

tho rooai t:iiugaii her years wi:l !.; r

perhaps ai. 1 left thei.1 together, t -

p tin r even ia youtii that sees vj
llifi young shall ste visions, and tho c.!d

shall dream dreams, saith the prop!..t.
Hut when, by four? magic f a vou c tr
n.,:,e alchemy of the sou!, oil
which has dreamed dreams fes in .itu-vivi-

flah of light tho dreauiT thj
pat as visions tir rj is tragedy.

Tiio girl under the crimson lamp
shadu tutned idly from le if ! j leaf il
l.r portfolio attd snug by nal.
TI19 eld.rwouiau oa!y aked that she
Le. p on sitigiu. She ojily asked to h' -- r

that voice, her ov.n voice, to the very
quaver ca C. And hir dreams wr9 a:i
bat visi'ius, and life was all but youth
r.uain. There Lad a wild song, on?
that the hear-- did not know, and the
churns sobbed oat:

'!. iit f.n vT,
I. t!...t we tu-- t a v,r.
U ;.v; . w:l! V'.ti r.' v. r

And too story that tho song told of

w:ts of p,vo levers vho had 5::et ur.ih t

the ro. c" ral iiad known "the love of a
day, ti; love of a life." What a s i

cf fancies tho singing of the child v v.t

.ddying thr. ugh the aped liaiu! 1 !:

music did net cease. The gi;l teculli d

at wet-tol- song, a pearefnl, sorrowful
:itty our giai:da;others sang:

. '. r.: j y.' to w, I"'.i:lis. DoUjjliS
In tl:eM 1.1;. r.es I km w.

m !v:ap. Doas'.a
li. uias t "'J-- r j true.

The c:rl san ca until she thought she
had tired her grandmother, and then
wLirliug around ou the stcd sh-- j said
govly:

' Wt II, pranduia, hew do yon lika it'
Haven't I improved in tea years?"

f he rose as she said this and without
eua waiting for a reply, us is the way
ri careless thoughtless youth, sLa kf:
the room hurlimiug:

Now c!I m n lx-- i Je ere to tie I:k. sliadows,
Dougl.-.s- . I'UpUs tentitTand true.

The girl went to her mother, who,
she ki:cv, was attending to somo duti:-'.- f

tho Locst-hold- Tho words "all
like shadows" ran through tho :sgei
woman's head when tho girl left the
loota, and she was thankful for the
child's thcughtlcs.-iics- s which had Ltt
htr alone f'T a memeiit. Thespt'lci
the pleading song was upon Ler. Ul:
l:fo was turned backward.

Youtg faces smiled t h: r. Fho ecc-j-

od ixi Loid as yout!;, this shy eld worn
an, who two Louts be' jre had been
afraid to irotest against the cverchaig:
t f a cabman. She heard her daughter's
steps and the child's ia th-- room ahjve
h-:- , ami, thtillc--J with the mesmeric

of tho song, she became
wrapped ia a consuming louring to try
if she could not sing the. old cong aga:a.

She tiptoed about tho raiui, and cis-i::-

the doers and looking ever behtud
'her, she circled tt the piaita

She wished to sing out loud something
that was ia her heart, to put it into
words and Lt it ccn;e lro:u her lips

believed that to say the achir.g
words would ea-- e a throbbing ia h. :

heart She cculd Let at first bring h-- . r
the song to shj fumb' i

among li;e key-- , j rote nding to huuf let
tho fiir. a?id said tho words of tho f.rs'

to h.rsilf ia siknee. Sh3 tears
ol the pianissimo pedal cf the ic-tr- a

:i.OUt. then as her Lands tpaa t'zi keys
Ld hc--r to the .l bar she moaned.
A 1 1? r..y Ii.urt en v.e.r 1 !i. art tk.r. jia

t'oul.t U i t' I:. r an I tic
And when she heard the horrid croak

cf h' r own voice she remembered i v

tlod pitted Ler and sent hsr
t b o grt at tears, t ars that were of you! h

that had ln it pt sacred through a!l
the years. Chicago Tribute.

CULTURAL NCTE ON CELERY.

FevermI Point on W hU-l- t Astern Orowcn
AgT: ('oncrming IVrtiliKr.

That yen cai-iK- t make celery pr.y
without plenty of manure and cn abund-
ance tf moisture are pi::ts generally ae-- c.

pted at the east Growers too, as a
rule, give preference to farn yard ma-

nure for this crr.p. At they do net
rely alone on commercial fertilize ts
though mtij advocate aa applicatioa cf
i.itrate cf siKla ia midsuu.nur :.t tiu.e
cf a tain .r of artificial watering.

Following are some timely hints from
American Gardening:

Sow 6evd on a south lorder in ths
middle cf April in drills six inches
apart. AA'hcu large enough to handle,
transplant in 3 feet beds sitiog the
plants two or three inches apart. .'e!ci--

transp'autid ia this way never gets a
setback when put ia the trenches. Grow
Henderson's WhitoPlamefor early, lien-deron'- 8

Ilalf Dwarf and Golden Dwarf
for lata.

In regard to manure, farmyard ua-litr- e

is better for ceitry than firiilizor
that from the cow stable, if possible.

Should it be laid cpa time so much tLj
Utter.

If yon intend planting a large quan-
tity of celery, it is a good plan to rati
oil the rows with a plow, stty, five feet
r.part Split cpen the rows with a plow.
That will make a ttico trench for yonr
manure. It is much tiie Lest way. for
large quantities worked with a spade is
slow work. After the manure is in the
trenches and tho soil worked into it it
is thea ready for planting. The plants
should beat least two or three iuchts
below the That cives a i.iofl
chance to give plenty cf water. With-
out moisture it is impossiblo to grow
good celery.

Thea, again, there is another consid-
eration whri winter comes on. After
growing it ell summer there is a largo
quantity cf celery destroyed every year
through not being proprrly protected. A
very good plan in tho fall is to put tbroo
rows together, and then cover with
leaves or sa't hay, hot tha best plan cf
all is for auy one that has room to storo
it ewayiu frames. Of course the fiamo
must bo up to keep frost cut.
and on all favorable eiccasions givo r.ir,
but tho celery must be put ia tho fruano

rd it gets cot Ly lrot

FERTILIZERS AND CLOVER.

A Combination TJit Uaa Trovrd 8
fal on VVornout Soil.

The ancient idea was that animals

added a value to the food they took into
their mouths, la some mysterious way

they were supposed to grow and thrive
ca "the food and still mako the bay

worth more as manure than it was be-

fore it was eaten. These same folks be-

lieved that plants developed lime, pot-

ash and phosphoric acid, as a result of

vital force. One idea is as sensible as

the other. We know better now. The
simple question is this Doe sun cured
grass fed to cattlo make nioro valuable
manure than tho same grass permitted
to decay in the field and acted upon by

rain, sun and frost? In other words. Are
hetit, sun and frost as valuable "reduc-
ing ageuta" as the force of living ani-

mals? asks the author of "Chemicals
and Clover," from which the following

is quoted: Tho fertilizer farmer claim3

that there is substantially littlo differ-

ence in tho mauurial value cf grass act-

ed upon by nature's forces and that fed

to and excreted by animals. Ho also
claims that his chemicals supply more
and better plant food than can be ob-

tained for an equal value in grain.
Chemicals and clover pt t together in
the field givo as strong manure as can
be hauled oat of any barnyanL because
they supply the same elements that are
bought in hay and grain. More than
this t has been abundantly proved that
liot one-ha- lf cf the fertility in stablo
manure is available for a quick grow-

ing plant, whila practically all cf tho
high grade fertilizers can be used at
once. It is truo that many failures have
beea made with green manuring ou
pour soils. That was because tho farm-

ers did net realize that green crops alone
did no moro for tho soil than good hay
alone would do for a dairy cow in win-

ter. It might keep her in good health,
but sho could not give a profitable mcs3
cf milk until tho had feed. Ia tho same
way .he land needed feed moro fertil-

ity than there was in the green crop.
Not chemicals alone, not clover alone,
but chemicals and clover, are the secret
cf success.

Eye has been suggested as a substitute
for "tho clover in the rotation. It has
also been claimed that potash and phos-

phoric aeid alone will answer as well
as a "complete fertilizer." The chief
value cf the clover lies in its root ac-

tion. It "digs deep" while rye plants
sleep. It catches and retains fertility
far down in tho soil and is the best
"nitrogen trap" in tho world. As to
"complete fertilizers," a farmer may
feel sure cf them potash and phosphorio
acid alone mako at best bat an experi-

ment. Tho crop may fall off ia jieid for
waut of tha missing nitrogen. All farm-

ers recognize tho great value of clover.
Thosowho advecato the nso of ryo cr
other green crops ia tho plae--e of clover
are generally in sections wnere, fur
seme reason, the latter plant is not sure
of a "catch."

Itrms In Cre Culture.
Following are questions asked and

answered at tho Northern Illinois con-

vention of beekeepers and reported in
TSk American Ke Journal:

Is it U-- t to put tho colonies on the
old stands when taking out of
Most thought it best if possible, though
sahiio did not do it.

Is the eight cr ten frame Langs troth
hive the In st? About half use the eight
and the ba! nee the ten frame hive.

Is it advisable to supersede qocens or
let the LevS do it? Most of the members
thought it best to let the bees attend to
it, and ht tho bee keeper watch them,
and to supersede when th-- tecs do not
attend to it.

Which is better, thin or estra thin
fouudation fct sections? Thin.

How many nso full sheets cf founda-
tion ia sections? Only "one Dr. jlilltr
uses full sheets.

How many wiro brood frames? And
is it best? 11. W. Leo thought it was
not necessary, while others thought that
it was.

What is the best section holder? Ir.
Miller thought the T super, with a fol-

lower and wedge, the best.
Where a division board is used ia the

hive, will the bees work as well in the
sections over aa open space? Not 60
wtiL

ThinDicc Oat Tonnj Crop.
Few practices ere mcro profitable,

says Median's Monthly, than thinning
cut garden crops as soon as tho young
plants are above the surface. If the
knowledge of the projscr sowing of seeds
was more widely prevalent, when the
number of seeds required to mako plants
only need be sown, no thinning would
b. nee l.-- but so many persons sow the
seeds fearing that numbers will fail to
grow, uud therefore many moro seeds
are used titan is necessary. Dot sonie-tima- s

all these superfluous seeds grow,
ia which case it is desirable that tiiey
should bo thinned. Not only do the
vegt table plants grow larger under these
citcumstaiices but ia maty .aes they
come earlier into n;e.

Cln ttie Conn try Road.
As sooa as the ground is ia condition

sow a f- ev Egyptian tir Kclipfl beet
Seed fur table use'. Make successive sow-

ings every few weeks.
Plant smooth tally peas, such as

Alaska, etc., as soon as yea can.
For aphides or plant lie-- e vso kerosene

eniulsien on all plants.
When wot ms or aphis aro f.rst seen

on cabbage plants, use kerosene emul-
sion. Repeat evtry flu days if neces-

sary.
For apple scab spray with sulphate

solution when tho buds arc swelling.
Make the second application with bor-

deaux mtrtme just oefcro L!esso:i.iug
and repe:.t every 12 cr U days as may
be necessary.

That appropriation cf $10,000 to tn-ab- lo

the Ci.iled States department of
agriculture to help tha Massachusetts
gypsy iiuth commis-ic- n exterminate
this pest, n bich passed the senate, was
killed ia the house.

Divnrre la ISurnuk
Suppose a Lurntesa husband and wifo

quarrel and determine to separata Tho
wife, who always does all tho market-
ing, goes out and buys two little can-
dles cf eqnal length, which are made
especially for this use. She briugs them
homo. She and her hus.baud sit down
ou the floor and light them simultane-
ously. One candle 6tands for hint, the
ether for her. Tho cue whoso caudle
burns cut first rises and goes out of the
house forever, with nothing but what
ho cr she may Lavo on. Tim cue whose
candle has survived tho longest, even
by a second, takes everything. So the
divorce and division of the property, if
you can call that a division, are se ttled.

Philadelphia Times.

With the Accent on tuo Voter.
Mrs. Meriwether cf Memphis 6ays:

"We asked that tha girls cf our state
bo protected until they were 1 8 years
old, the law extending that gracious
protection up to tho ripe age of 10. We
fought a desperate battle for six years
and when the age was finally raised to
1G tho women who had stootl the brunt
tf that long battle saw it proved beyond
ail that no 'iaflneuco cf
theirs had won tho day, but tho simple
fact that six years of bitter cxiniicnco
had taught them the only weapon th- -t
would ki'l, and they used it. They bur-
ied too seiiato chainltcr and representa-tivt- s

hall under voters petitions and
came out victors."

Stephen A. Douglas had a magnificent
bass voice that would have mado Lis
fortuuecu the cpora str.go. The manner
in whiidi ho bellowed forth "Fellow
citizens!" at the beginning of a Fpeech
was never equaled by any public speaker.

The "candles" cf the liontan con-
sisted of a t.riug made cf rags and a
email vessel cf rancid fat

Henry VIII paid tbo equivalent of
$17 iu ocr money for a dog.

Tedious SuiFerirjg Finds Belief.

llAVKitmix, N. H. Many physi-

cians have proiiounoeMi as incurable,
lisvac of the skin and Mood. Mr.
Ilodsdon of this place abandoned the
tM method used Dr. Kennedy's Favor-

ite Heme-d- and was cureel.
In Octnlier, 1WH), Mrs. HotLulon suf-

fered from a dinoiis-- d ankle hone, frshe

had always U-e- troubled with Salt
Kheiim which aggravated the dix-ane- d

limb. Prescriptions of all sorts were
used, but with no Dr.

Remedy was tried and
it drove the oisxn out of her blood,
healed the ulcerous wrea, and restored
Mrs. Hodsdon to health and strength.

Favorite Remedy cleanses the blexxl,

and strengthens the nerves. In cases
of scrofula and salt rheum, it never
fails.

A Barber's Apprenticeship.

A lmrlier has U-.i- l describing his
methexlri of teaching his apprentices.
After lathering, he says, "The great
lesson is to learn how to handle the
the razor with firmness and lightness,
and once that is known, it's half of the
battle won. I first pra-tie-

e my lad on
a glass soda-wat- er Intttle. He has to
lather it thickly, and with the razor
only, get all the soap off and make it
quite glossy again. That gives him
practice in rounding a surface safely ;

when he can do that, I make him lath
er and shave a broom handle clean,
without showing any cuts in the wood.
The next few lcsous are devoted to
shaving a hairy surface such asaclij
ped rabbit skin, or even a hairy vege
table leaf. This wants a ileal of care.
Then lie tries his hand in me."

Eacklen's Arnica Salve.

The btsst salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, son-s- , ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores tetter. chapicd hands chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and jtosi
lively cures pile's or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 23

cents ior Ux. For mile by J. X. Sny-

der, Somerset, Pa., or at J. V. Rral- -

lier's, Iterlin, Pa.

In the Past Tense.

"Say, mister," he called, with his
head in the door of a Michigan avenue
gpHvry, "do you own a boss?"

'Yes, I own a horse," replied the
grocer ns he looked up from his jwjkt'J

"And a wagon','"'
"Yes what of it ?"
"Xuthin' it you are mistaken

about the wagon," drawled tho I my.

"Your ho--s took a skttte down the
street almiit five litinits ago, and there
hain't 'nurTof that there wagon left
to make a chibof." Ik fruit JWr IWkx.

Rheumatism Cored.

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid
in the IiI.umI attaekimr the fibrous tis
sues of the joints. Keep your blood
pure and healthy and you will ntt
have rheumatism. Hood's Sarsaparilla
gives the blood vitality and richness
and tones the whole body, neutralize
the acidi'v of the blood and thus cures
rheumatism.

Hood's Pills are the U-s-t after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, cure headache.

"Wanted an Invitation.

"1 low did it hapin'ii ?" said the smart
young turkey to the sedate old gol- -

b'.-r- , "that you got through the winter
without occupying the place of honor
at some fashionable dinner table?"

"Recausc" rcsiotidcd the gobbler,
with a far-awa- y hxik in his voice, "be-

cause noliodv axed me." Hwkhunl
T. iittinr.

Among the numerous icrsons who
liccn cured of rheuutisiu by

("li uaUrlain's Pain Ralm, mention
s'louhl le made of Mrs. Kmily Thorne,
Wash., who says: "I have never I icon
aMf to procure any medicine that
would relieve me of rheumatism like
Chanilvrlaiii's Pain Ilalnt. I have
alto used it for lame Uiek with great
success. It is the U-s- t liniment I have
ever iis-d- , and I take pleasure in recom-

mending it to my friends." f or sale
at lietiford's Pharniancv.

Stub Ends of Thought.

Kr.mi tlic IMrnit r'n-- Tress.

Diplomacy is not a scie nce, but an
art.

It is bti-aus- e a woman 't know
what to do with a that she can't
keep it.

Sditude is ihe salt of thoiighL
The worry of the day is a bad lud-f.llo-

Women talk r than men U-ea- use

they have more practice.
Cood advice is harder to take than

bad.

Love is simple in sentiment ami com-
plex in action.

Ra bitis are the U-s- t educators .if
women.

Poverty is pulverized pnisiH-rity- .

A Pioneer's Recommendation- -

Mr. J. W. Venable, of Dowht-y- , a
pioneer of Los Angeles t'ounty, C'al.,
says: "Whenever I am troubled with
a pain in the stomach or with diarrhoea
I use Chambe rlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used it for
years, know it to lie a reliable remedy,
and recouieiid it to every one." For
sale at Ileiiford's Pharmacy.

How He got Ahead.

"Come on, uncle, if you want to catch
this train."

"How long do it take dis train to go,
sab?"

"This is the express train. One
hour."

"How long do it hike de nex' train
to go, sah?"

"Accommodation. Two hours."
"iVn I take de ilex train, sah."
And he turned away to remark to

thos-standin- g by: "Dese bigeorp'ra-tion- s

ain't gwine to git ahead of me ;
'd.-e- d dey ain't I'se gwine to git de
worf of my money, I U."JntI;:

Reward! $100,00 Reward

to any person who can prove we don't
refund money w here no cure is effected
alter giving a fair trial according to di
rections.

MAVKUS MAGNETIC CATARRH (I RK,

The only safe and reliable medicine for
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Asthma used by

apor lobulation. One bottle to last ftir
a three months' treatment.

This grand remedy will positively cure
ail forms of those terrible tliseast. June
Cold and Hay Fever cured.

June Cold and Hay Fever Cared.
Oakland, Mil

To the Slayer I'rug Co.

I f.t-- it tny diitr to Kay romcthins in n-p-

lo Hit- - iiH'rilKof your .Mitciielic I'uljirrh
'ur I h:tf lm-- : Mirt.-re- r from nwur Jim?

eoh! for the Inst l.i yrarx. It come on nliout
Hit- - uiiiltiii- - of June Mild lasu ultout hIx week
or lw. i!io:iii 1 foiiiiiiinml using Mayers'
.'utitrrh Curealioui th mi. till,-,- f April a a
Jui i. ml it certainly ditl tlx work.css inroir.'li Kit summer without theslightest return of ttie !inM I am MalionUllage liiasterat IhikUilici, ilj.

tlespectfuily,
1'. SI. ;t.

Outnimroli Old Kim.

Frank Timlns, the Petaluma pot-

hunter, had the floor, and the crowd
nroud the stove breathlessly awaite.1 a
thrilling story of the chase.

"You want a story of the chase, eh?"
reieared Timing. "Well, I'll tell you
about the greatest bit of chasin' I ever
did in my life. I wuz out huntin' one
day fer quail with my ol' muzzle load-i- n'

shotgun, when three quail jumped
up out of a bush right ahead of me.
One flew to the right, one to the left
and the other straight ahead, but I got
'eni all three."

"Killed three quail going in different
directions with a muz7.1e-loudingsh- ot ?"
repeated one ofhw listeners, ineredu-ousl- y.

"Yep; that's what I done."
"Your gun must have had three

Iwirrels, then."
"Nop ; only two."
"How did you do it?"
"Well, I killed the one that went to

the right with the right barrel ; then,
quick as a Mash, I killed the one that
went to the left with the other barrel ;

then I took after the one that went
straight ahead and knocked thestuffin'
out of it with the ramrod."

"I wouldn't e that if I told it
myself," declared one of the assem-
blage.

"Huh ! That ain't nothin'. I kill-

ed six quail with one barrel once, and
they wuz all flying in different direc-

tions."
"Run 'em all down ?"
"Nop ; never moved out o' my tracks.

When they all started out o' the same
bunch of grass I he-I- the gun away
over to the right, an' as it went ofT I

swept it aroun' to the left. The result
was that I slung shot in every direct-

ion, same as you can sling water outen
a pan an' a little of the shot ketched
ev'ry one."

"We had an epidemic of dysentery
in this vicinity last summer," says
Samuel H. Pollock, of line-eland- , Cal.
"I was taken with it and suffered
severely until some one calk-- my at-

tention to Chanilierlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I procured a
Imttle and felt U-tte-r after the first dose.
Refore one-ha- lf of the Uittle had Urn
used I was well. I recommended it to
my friends and their exiierienoe was
the same. We all unite in saying it is
the best." For sale at Renford's
Pharmanev,

To Save Lost Heat,

The scientific journals descrllie a ser-

ies of tents lately made to determine
the loss of heat from tctim pijie-- s due
to radiation, throe distinct conditions
being oliscrved in the calculations,
namely, Iwre pipes, pipes covered with
one inch of composition, and jiijH-- s

overlaid with one inch of composition
and throe surfaces of hair felt, each
half an inch in thickness. The steam
pressure usvd was from forty-fiv- e to
sixty iiounds, ami the results showed
that, with one inch of composition out
of a possible loss of 1(H) tcr cent., eighty-thre- e

and one-ha- lf per cent, was saved,
and, with the extra fedt covering, eight
and one-four- th xr cent, additional
marked the saving. It is remarked
that, if a single ound of coal is requir-
ed to evaporate eight pounds of water
into ster.m at sixty ixiunds' pressure,
then six and one-ha- lf hundredweight
of would U' needeil every year to
make good the loss of heat for every
square foot of uncovered steam pipe.
The Sun.

Wiggs What did you think of my
new photographs?

Waggs I thought you ought to jwiy
double the price to the itographct.

Gambling Without Limit

"), (Jeorge!" she exclaimed, as they
gaze-- seaward, "There seems to U no
limit to .ild ocean's broad expanse.
And the waves, how they gamUii along
the shore." "The waves are very fool-

ish, dear." "How foolish?" "To gam-
ble where there Ls no limit." Rut not
half so foolish ns are thousands who,
dying with consumption are staking
their last chance on thisorthat remedy
w hich has never yet U-ei- i know n to
cure, and refusing to try that which
certainly brings them liaek to life ami
health Dr. Pierce's .olden Medical
Discovery. In the earlier stages of
this terrible disease it is a positive cure',
w hile even in the last stages it gives
great relief and prolongs life. For
wt-.- ik lungs, spitting of blood, lingering
coughs, Asthma ami kindred ailments,
it is a mi-- t jxisitive remedy.

What He Admired.

"What did my father say when you
asked him for 1113 hand ?" asked the
yound lady.

"Oh," replied Augustus, "he he did
his U"st to lie pleasant. He said there
was somelhlg aUwit me that ho really
admired."

"Did he say what?"
'Yes my impudence."

Terse Thoughts.

Tne milkman Isn't the only early
bird. The burglar U-ut- s him by two
hours.

A dollar saved is a dollar you never
bought any fun with.

Ix-n- t is that season of the year when
women make up their summer dress.
as a mortification of the llesh.

The men who make the money out of
poker are the manufacturers of the
cards and chips.

Warning to Toting men.

How many young men bankrupt
their constitutions, squander their
vitality and ruin their health by
pernicious practices generally con-

tracted through ignorance. Nervous
exhaustion, debility, dullness of mental
faculties, impaired memory, low spiriLs,
morose or irritable temper, fear of

calamity, and a thousand and
one are the derangements of mind and
body with result from such indiscre-
tions. Epil.'iisy, paralysis, softening of
the brain and dread insanity are not
unfrequently the result .if unnatural
habits contracted in youth through
ignorance of their destructive character,
and pcrsis-tc- in until the constitution
is wrecked. Such unfortunates are
surely entitled to the tender sy 111 jmt by,
the noblest efforts and the liest skill of
the medical profession. To reach, re-

claim and restore such unfortunates to
health and happiness, is the aim of an
association of medical gentlemen, who,
having had a vast exjierience in the
cure of the class of maladies herein
hinted at, have pre-pare- a compre-
hensive, scientific treatise, written in
plain but chaste language on the nature-- ,

symptoms and curability, by home
treatment, of such diseases. The
World's Disjiensary Medical Assoeda-tio-n,

of Gf3 Alain Street, Buffalo, N. Y.,
will on receipt of this notice enclosed
with ten ee-nt-s (for pontage), mail,
secure from observation, in plain, sealed
envelope, a copy of this useful work,
which should be read by not only every
young man in the hind, lnit also by
every parent,, guardian and teacher
having cure of the young.

How She Mi-h- t Get One.

"Father !"
The Uuutiful heiress looked lovingly

into the eyes of the gre-a- t capitalist.
"Yes, my child."
He, who was cold and haughty to

others, was gentle as a woman with
her, and his voice and manner show-
ed how much her happiness was to
him.

"I'm dying of ennui, father," ihe
said. "Won't you grant me a little
favor?"

"Anything in reason that you wish,
Reatrice," he answered.

"It will not cost much, father," she
said. "I am of everything I
have and I would marry. Ruy me a
mail."

"My child, but last week an English
.like ami a French count, and"

"I know, father, she interrupted,
wearily, "but you were cheated n tlia.t
last imiMirtatiou. I knew the moment
I saw them that they were not accord-
ing to the invoice, so I couldn't accept
either. I want a man a r.-a- l man."

"Some one of courage energy and in-

dependence ?" he asked, hesitatingly,
aa if fearful of her answer.

"Yes," she said.
"Alas ! my jXKir girl, there are none

for mde," he said sadly. "I can buy
you a title or a yacht or social jxisition,
or a dude, but a man a real man
cannot U purchased. I?t me get you
another invoice of lords, and possibly

"you may
"No," she said, decidedly, "I must

have a man."
He walked the floor in greiit pertur- -

Uition for a few minutes. Then his
face suddenly brightened.

"I have it !" he said. "Strange I
lH-v- r 'bought of It U'fore."

"You'll buy me one," she said.
"I cannot," he replied. "Rut but,"

he added, so agitated by this discovejy
that he could stsirecly speak plainly,
"it just occurs tome, my child that
that KKviibly you might get one your
self just like other girls, you know."
('hiiii'o Tiiiirtt-Jftriitt- l.

The Discovery Saved His Lile.

Mr. (I. Cailloiiette, Druggist, Reavers
ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with Ia (irippc and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles aliout, but of 110 avail
a it I was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Dis-

covery in my store I .sent for a Uittle
and its use and from the first
dose liogan to get U-tte- and after us-

ing three Is t ties was up ami aliout
again. It is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." (Jet a free trial at J. N. Snyder's
drug store, Snuerset, Pa., or at Rral-lier- 's

drug store', Rcriin, Pa.

A Genius.

Cayuse Pete "I tell you, there is
nothin' like bavin' a woman aliout
the house. My wife has some mighty
neat notions. You know I alius sleeps
with a gun under my pillow?"

Rlizzard Rill "Yep."
Cayuse Pete "Well, I lie dog-gon-ed

efthat woman hasn't fixed a piatol-liek- et

ill my pillow casc." Jutty.

Core for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache KleK-tri- Hitters has proved to U
the very U-st- , It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick yield to its inlluencc.
We urge all w ho are atllicted to pro-

cure a Uittle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases .if habitual con-

stipation K'ectric Hitters cures by
giving the needed tone to the Uiwels,
and few cases long resist the use of this
inetliciiie. Try it once. Iarge Uittles
only Fifty cents at J. N. Snyder's
drug store, Somerset, Pa., or at Rral-lier- 's

drug store, , Pa.

A Gospel Trolley Car.

A gosjiel trolley car will sion lie mak-
ing nightly rounds .if New York and
RrookI 11 suburlis. The car made its
first trip a few nights ago, loaded with
a nie'Iodcon and siekors and singers,
connected with the Passaic Street Mis-

sion, in Passuic, N. J., made a round
trip 011 the New Jersey Electric Rail-wa-

going by way of Patterson to
Singac and ba-k- . Wherever they saw
a group of jieople .ill the sidewalks, or
rural roadsides the car was stopjied,
and the evangelists sang hymns and
exhorted the bystanders to seek salva-

tion. The idea is a novel one, and
while it Ls difficult to see how ij could
U-- carried out without interfering with
the regular traffic of the line, it is os-sib-le

that some ktsoiis might be im-

pelled to Utter living who could not
therwise b r 1 ;'i d .

A re you suffering from rlu-uma- t ism?
Thomas' Electric Oil has cured thou-

sands of the worst cases of this terrible
disease. It only e'osLs 50 cents to try it.

The man who permits hiiinclf to be
blackmailed is worse than the black-

mailer.

Insanity Amon Women.

The large increase in mental trouble
among women is directly tra.vable to
a diseased state of their peculiar and
delicate organism. Much of this is
brought aUmt by carelessness, late
hours, thin shoes, tight corsets, over-
work, anxiety and sometimes by

When her delicate mechanism
is disabled or deranged nothing equals
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in
restoring it to order.

"Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Straw-lierr- y

is considered a necessity in our
house. It is an especially with child-
ren." Win. Held, ; College St., Ruf-fal- o,

N. Y.

Nasal Obstruction, Mouth I)r;at:. n
Sore Throat, Quinsy end Denfn-T- :.

There I no more prer-ilcn-t milment tti.ii
chronic inflammation uf tac niso-p- h lryaticai
region (posterior nres anJ viu'.t ol t'le phar
ynx I. nor one the i;ijuruKi effect ; ft which nre
given le serious attectan. or m-jr- unskilled
treatment. It shows itself by a:t excessive
dropping or pitherintr of mucii4 an. I a injre or
1m constant desire ton-iut- f auJ li.i ii it down
and out in the earlier nnc. to a and
Ratherinir of scabs, which are distoU ;e I cvrry
one to four days. There are t'irte lur'jin itc'l
bones or curred shelves, oue alru-- e t'ie ottirr,
extending throush the nose (ill istmlnl in this
figure). The middle and lower reach nearly

back to the opening of the eustachian tulie Ceit
leads to the ear. Three fourths of the c.us f
deafness come through iu&ii:imat'.o4 ia this
region. Extension from t'ie tir 1 1 t!w
nustoid cells and the br ita mav be t'i : nsvi!?: as
in the case of Senitor Coukliu. Ta - sof:

these shelves become much thickened
by continued inflammation, ncaiiy if not com-
pletely closing the no-te- much of tae com-
pelling breathiiifr through the mouth, a t' y
throat, a laryngeal coijh, hoirsen s. cr cr. a
bronchitis, through the direct inhalini; i:ilJ
these organs of dry air and dust, instead of tc-in- g

sifted and ttioistciied throaght the nose.
Enlarged tonsils and an Decisional atlacic of
quinsy are freiment compile .tions in tlio-- e of a
scrofulous constitution. Itt ikes but a c.Oitente
degree of these comlitious to ruin the roiceuf
aingers and mnWe pnUUc spckin? a Imrtieru

Ur. Sadler, H 1'cn l avenue, I'ltts'-iirgh- . Pa ,
treats I hese cases in the most skillful r nj:ur
known to the art of medicine and nrd
is universally mue--r lu! : ivn, ; saliMacUun lo
taoK wao coumiU turn ia ptrsou.

Rich in Five Years.

Kniiii the Ki iim-wi- i k t'liliiuihlnn.
Several vears ago a man by tin-nam- e

of Simmons setthtl on a ranclieon l .u-re- ka

flat. He struggled along trying
tonti.se grain for a numU-- r of years,
and managed to get further in debt
every year. The idea finally ft ruck
him that fruit-raisin- g was far Utter
than raising grain, so he moved with
his family to a.small flat on the Snake
river, aliout twenty miles aliove its
mouth. Here he collected enough
lumlicr to erect a very small house and
build a water wheel. He managed to
irrigate about twenty acres of laud and
raised such vegetables as he could haul
to Walla Walla and sell. Willi tho
money gathered from this Mitinf he
purchased fruit trees and vines and set
them out where they would receive the
U'liefit of the wafer. He bought enough
grajie root to plant a space about oOx

100 feet, and sold over 'Mi Uixcs of
gnqies last year. He sent one bunch
to the World's Fair that weighed 121

Kiunds. From a peach tree planted .'5

years he picked 1?5 peaches that weigh-

ed 27 pounds, and three of those peach-

es would fill a gallon measure. These'
fruits have taken the world's prize at
Chicago, and thoroughly demonstrate
w hat can lie done in this section of the
country. This immediate locality can
lie made to accomplish the same results
as that Snake river farm. We areeven
more favorably located than the Snake
river district, and consequently, U tter
adapted to raising just such fruit as Is

raised on Snake river.
Five years ago Mr. Simmons moved

off his Eureka flat farm to his Snake-rive- r

claim. He was over tl,") in
debt. To-da- y he is entirely out of
debt and has money to loan. Whnt
more inducements can people ask .

get into the fruit business? There is
mi laUirious work nliout it. Fmit and
vegetable raising has an elevating ten-

dency, and is an honorable ami, in this
country, a lucrative business. Those
who are struggling along in the alleged
great farming country, under debts
that are making them and their fam-

ilies stoop-shouldere- d, cut loose and
come to Kcune wick and start in the
fmit, hop or vegetable industry. Econ-
omy and industry will soon get a man
out of debt and gain for him a conqH't-cne- y

that will satisfy the most fastid-

ious. Come to the hub and take a ride-o- n

the wheel of "fortune. This is not a
wheel that has ninety-nin- e Chanel's
against you; you have ninety-nin- e

chances to win and only one to lose.

Catarrh starts in the nasal passages
affecting .yes, ears and throat and is
in fact, the great enemy of tho mucous
membrane. Ne'glccted colds in the
bend almost invariably precede catarrh
causing flow of mucous,
and if the mucous discharge liecomes
interrupted the disagreeable results of
catarrh will follow, such as bail breath
severe jiain across the forehead and a!out
the eyes, a roaring and buzzing sound
in the cars and oft times a very offen-

sive discharge. - Ely's Cream Ralm is
the acknowledged cure for the-se-- trotl-le- s.

Talk moves fast when the burden f
thought is light.

Nearly all summer complaints are
duo to bad Ii1mk1 and unhealthy bile
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild St rawU-rr-

cure's by attacking the root of the troub-
le. It never fails.

Eedaced Bates to tie Seashore.

Every one, old and young, needs rest
and recreation t some time during lite
lieiit.sl Summer term, ami w here can it
be ol t:iiiied better than at the seashore?

No other plai-e- - can compare u iih South-
ern New Jersey in seaside resorts, either
in point of numlicr or of
Atlantic City is the most popular report
in America, and Cape May, Sea Isle City,
an 1 Ocean City do not fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

The Pennsylvania IUilroad Company,
whose object always is t give its patrons
th2 cheapest rates compatible with gm l

service, n:is arrange.1 lor a series 01

excursions to the seashore, similar to
those whii h were so popular last ieaso:i.
The excursions will leave Pittsburg Jnly
IS, and August l, l"i, and J, and the rates
will be as follows: Pittslmrg, Cniontowii,
Conn, llsvillo, 10; proportionate rates from
other iKiints.

The tickets will permit of a stay of
nearly two weeks, and a choice of either
of the seashore voints named :il vc w ill
lie allowed. A special train of parlor
and day coaches will leave Pitubur on
each of the aliove-iiieiitioi- id dates at ulmt
s:.i A. M.

For detailed information in rc:ird to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents Mr. Thomas K. Watt, lUstriet
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, or to Tourist
Agent, Room III, Ilroad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

For the OU FolksHow This V3
Done for an Altoona LaJy.

Our representative called at 1oJ lO'.h

street and had a pleasant chat there ;l!t
tn Altoona lady who is 7.'i years of o

and has that to say which will interest
old pcop'e as well as young Mr L. M.

Kngle was her name and liet case is o:.!y
an endorsement of many others ibat hau
come to our notice. "Yes," said Mrs.
Iinglc, "I have usol I:oan' Kidney 1'tds
and they have cured my beck. I have
Uen trembled with kidney :ii'.tne-n- t ior
years. For the last six months I was in
continual misery, thinking il I did n- - t
pit help I should net U- - iicit lutg. At
dilfcrect times I have consisted ; hysi-cian- s,

who have made tht sUr'.hii
that t:iy cou.pKint v..i;

Lrtghfi disease Tiieir trealvicn: nevt i
seeturd to benefit any. My kuk lec.i:..:
almost unbearaLlc with pains across r..y
kidneys. The flesh was sore to tV.e

touch; the very weight ol my el .tht s

hurt me. I could not turn aroauJ with-

out taking hold of something. I re.id
aUiut Doan's Kidney Pills; thought they
might help me. I got some at J. Uoss
Mateer's drug store and since 1 have
been taking them I am like a dilTereii;
woman. I felt better after the second
day of their use. Now I sufftr none of
that terrible paiu whatever, tny apprt-t-

is improved; I do not have to get up dur-

ing the ni;ht a--l formerly. I am t'i year.!
of age and the other day I took a long
walk over the hills, something which 1

was unable to do before taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. I wish thej.re.prietors of
so great a remedy every success with 1

tnv heart."
'Doan'a Kidney Tills are soM for CO

cents per box. six boxes for "X1, by all
dealers, 01 tent by mail 011 receipt of
price. Foster-Mill.ur-n Co., Uullalo, N.
Y.. sole ajjeuls few the U. S.

DIUKCTOXS

for xsUg CATARRH
Cream Balm.

Applv a Ittrllele tf
the t" il well 11 o7v O'ercCOLDMInto tne nostrils.
A fo r a, moment
it raw st rone brvath 3
throiih the nost.
L'sc-- lliri--i timtn a
fl;ivll'temie:tls

au.l before
reliiiiiK.

Kly'a I'nuin Rilni
lK' ns anil

Allay
th' Nasla

I'aiii
lass;iit

Hlldiil- - COLD 'n HEAD
tlaHuitlon, Heals theisir-s- , lrfttsts the fiicin-liniii- o

fniin t'oliiA, s tin- - Sense of tiisu-mi- ll

smell. The R1I111 U quickly ntorlt'l
niiil cives relief at once, rric-- t Ht) cvuw ut
iiruesNlii or ly nuill.
ELY lIKOTHEltS, M Warrvn Street, x. Y

IMPORTANT TO ADTEBTISIEst.
j The cream of the country papers ia found

ill Betuington's County Seat Lists. Shrewd
advorthiera avail themselves of these lLsta, a
copy of which caa be had of liuaiiitoa
Sro&a of 2cw York & Pittaburg.

THE KEELEY CURE
I the last resort for the drunkard ar.d the
victim of the morphine ha!. it alter all other
mean have faile.L It goes directly to the root
of the trouble, eliminating the t licet of the
alcoholic or narcotic poiaon from the ytrm. rr

the stomach to a healthy condition, l.iril.l
up the nervou Mem, reitors tne app-tt- l

and brinir weet bp'I rrfrr.ihini slerp. I bex
result Hare been aciiievea tl tne

PITTTBURa KEEXEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4M t'ifth Avenue,

In about 1 flOO cases in the fur year it ha been
in operation, the Kerlry rrmollra nevrr laihrjf
when the patient tiers ii to tiie rule anl lit'
the treatment in rotmI Tiith. Alost cf onr f ral-nat- e

belong tothc r class of tmsinrsa .

many of them from vour own county, t whom
we can refer. The f ullcU iavctigatiun Ucuurttd.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

'Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Someraet and Cambria Branch

1COKT1IWAED.

JohnsUiwn Mall Kiprro Ikirkwood a.
Ill M.lllu-r-M'- t 4:111, sitoyes-low- llooV-ersvil- le

Johnstown 6:10.

Johnstown Mull Kxpn-- w. Iiockwooil 10: "O a.
111., Somerwt ll:l.", Stoywlown 11:1.1, lloov-emvll- le

IliM, Johnslow 11 litl p. 111.

Johnstown AiwinmodutitHi. il 5:
p. in., Somerset n.JD Stoyeslown ti:, Houv-ei-svil- le

6:.jil, Joiiustuwu 7A.
Dully.

'SOCTII WARD.

JIail. Johnstown a. tn., HoovityII1- - 7:11,
Stoy.,towu 7ii, olller!Ht 7:i, Itockwood

Exprcsa. Johnstown p. m., Hooversvillo
3:11, StoypKlown 3:ii, Sonu-rse- t 3:.W, IU'k-woo- U

i:lX

Sun. lay Only. Johnstown 8j, Somerset 1!K1
lir.- -i.

i EXN.S YLVAX IA 11A UAH ). D.

EASTERN STANOARD TIME.

IN EFf EGT MyAY 20, 1895- -

CONDKN.SKD SX IIKOI LK.

Train arrive and ilepurt from the station at
Johnstown a follow:

WESTWARD

Western Kxprex. .... a. ni.
S,iutliwestern K.xpresi lilX
iotiiisi4wn I.m7 "

" !:10 "
I'm-illi- - Kxpns ie.l "
Wav r:ivs,-ue- r

.Mail "
K.ist I. me iis p. III.
Johnstown .ieoiiiiuoUtlioii..

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Kxpn.... r.roi a. m.
Sen-sho- Kxpriso .vwi
AltiMiiiii AetsiaiiiMhtt;on s:j "
I my Kx press ".VI -
M:tin Line Kxpr lo:!". "

lton:i AeetuiiiiitMLitioii IJ.-o- p. 111.

Mail Kxprtw 1:11 "
Johlistott II ;:.'" -
1'hii.itlelptiiu Kxpr-..- s 7:Ki "
Kat Line l'f.3) "

For nit'K. Aifen'sor
Thi. K Wall. V. A. V. il.; iiu ii.'ih

Aviieie, l'ntiiure't I'a.
Si. M. l'reo-:- . J. K. Wmxl.

ou't Jin.ljC'. r. tiell'i I'ass. Ai't.

YOUR EYE!
Wo want to catch It !

KVF.KY FAUMKIt in Somcrni-- t fount y
who has a (sir.l of ("iiilm-- Hark or a
Hide to i!is)M)s,orwiil tind that the 1 --

FU'KXf K TAN'S KKY Co., j.ay the
highest cash jiriits fir the same. Wrhe
for iotittioiis to

WIXSl.OW S. C'oI'.IJ A CO.,

Continent-.'- , Ta.

JORDAN Si H INCH MAN.

We are mir with our new iiii.1 lar,--e in

voice of Fine l'onfee:ionery IJotsIs, pipni:ir

brands of I?is-uii- s ninl I'aliisi, Faney s

of all styles, an. I everything else rUiiiiiii

toa flrst-ela- s housi- - to till onl.-r- protnp'.'.e,

ami to supply resilient 6iiuili.-- s to any ex-

tent, tiootls always frtsh, ami aiu'.iy oTv

at lowest :li;im-s- . (all an.) s. e one of t!.e

finest ever currieJ.

JOBDAN & H1IH5IAI

Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Liquors.

r.y.".illi:ij,':itthe Old Ihllahl- - Li.ir.ur

Stun-- ,

o 309 Main St, and 100 Clinton St,

Johnstown, I?a.,
all in-l- s of liiitmrs in mar-

ket ran le had. Tn my .hl
tlii- - iss a fuet, and to

nil others iiiiviii.'ln; jrmf will la.-il- l

veil. Ihiu't foriret that I keep oil
hand the greatest variety of Ll.junrs,

the ehoietst hraltds and at the lowest

lriees.

P. S. FISHER.

BAI.TLY,

134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA.,

-- if.ai.i:k ix- -

Builders' and Other Hardware

GbASS, fA'NTS, 0IL, VAPC

NISHES, ETC.

Sec Our Large Stiwk of

Sleighs. Bob Sleds. Sleigh Bells.

Robes. Horse Blankets, Etc.

PIIICES to suit the times.

a rAriVDIUTCoyr 1 ruun 1 o
Cy T OBTAIJT A PATENT t For

Smmpt ner and an honest Wxnion. writs lo
A .. who have l.d r.earlr nftr 'rura'eipnenc In th patent baaim-m- . I 'tm.ninn u --

tl.ua tiietlT cnnflilt-mia- i. A llaadlotok el In.
InrmatiiMi I'ntrnla arsl toow u ob.tata tbttrn sent tn. AIo a ratativuo ut aieeiiaaleal ami actmlf!c tmnkti iMnt irt-e- .

1'itmti taXra tliniUBb itunn A On. rccrlva
neeial notice la the Anirrirua. andthoa mrm brought widelr IwMrettao puMicwub.

oat nt to the inrrnl.ir. Tbts pr--r- .
Iss ilnt cl.'antly illosl rule. I. hu by ir tlia
lanrext circulation of any acientine H'.rk ia Law
world. S3 a year. Sample eeniea Tt irox.

HniKlinit Edition, monthly, i.itla yar. SincT
copiea. ii cent. Every nun. tier eontaina beau,
tif ul pialea, in eohm, and phoinKnpb of new
hoiuea. with plan, enabling buiidun to hw tblatent defctrn. and secure contracts. Address

ML.V.1 X CO, aw Yotut. 3wl Bmoauwav

YOU CAN FIND Picrn
THI3

n f in I'lnsKt a. n at tap A.l-- l mttt I'.nrt-a- u m
our aatuor. ntrTTmsT ne
man wui ouuirtwi iwr auTriuuui at luw ttne

THE
ils None Too Cood When You B

As it in To Have ConJUlrnce in the I'hytician If ito p '

Them.

You are always ure of getting the freshest ritKSi I'lij- -

Carefully Cnijuule.L

All of the lient and Most Approved Trutmes Krpt in stor

&i Iisfart ion Ganranteed.

GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

N.

-

GREAT VALUE

fOR
UTTbE MONEY.

Th

BEST

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,

AT SNYDER'S

TRUSSES ITITTEi

OPTICAL GOODS.

JOHN

Somerset,

HEW YORK

a '' j'urn:il, - the h:ilini 1I eil lie:iu family r i.f ;!,,.

I'ltiieil State-- . It is a National Family Paper, airl uiv.-- s :!! ihe :;. r.
Hews nf liie lniteil States!. It yives the events of f.irei-.'i- i Lslni- - i:. u ;,..
shell. Its "Agricultural" ilejiartnteiit has no suj-rio- r in t!n- - .i:;:,:.-y.

Its "Market R. ports" are atith'irity. S jiartiti- - !. rt

fr "The Family Circle," "Our Young Folk," :m! Science and
Its Home And Society" e'!uiiiiis the :t5ii.it-i- : i. n 1.'

viivesainl ilaii'ht.rs. Its general tmiitieal news, editorials .an. I

are eoiui.relieiisive, hriliiaitt ainl exhaustive.

A Sl'O 'IAL O INTHACT enal.les us to offer this s,.leii;.! yn.ul in-- l

The . Somerset .. Herali
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The resruhtr suliset iption f--r the two jittjx-r- s is

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

A.hhvss all ..nl. rs to TIIK IIKKATJ).

Vri(o yoor oaiuc an I aiMress oa a posl.il nrJ, secJ it to iWo. W . Best.
Tribune l.uihiiuy, w Vork (ily, aid simple copy of The e

Triliune nill be to you.

a to our cc

is

cf
BB

. . .

IVXTMit lilVfcS fKi:SiS U TO tir

GBKAT Milt BKINt; T.IKKN TO VSK ONLY FKKsH rt lit ARTIl t IS.

,

And a Full Line of on .5
all can be

cn hand. It ia

EYES. AND

TESTED.

SNYDER,
pt

TPx:f

WEEKLY

SOMERSET.

Soli; Wood;

Station,

Louther's Drug; Ston

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Store Rapidly Bsccaing afc

Favorite with Pscth in Search

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS

Medicines, Iye Stuffs, Sponges, Trust
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
ATTENTION .W'l,l'MIN:

Loilr's PrescriptionsiFamily Receiu

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Optical Goods always hand. From
large assortment suited.

THE FIHEST BBMDS OF CIGARS

Always always
to mtending purchasers, whether they buy

trom us

J. M. LOUTH ER M. D.
MAIN STREET - -

display

Somerset Lumber Yak:

if AXIT ACTUKER DkALKR AND WlIllLLSALt ANI KKTAII KK i

Lumber and Building

Hard and
Oak, Poplar, Mdini;. l'lclvrtu, Mould
lValuut. Yellow Pine, FlooriiiK. Shi.Ii, Mar Ha''
Cbrrry, MilnKles, lors, Il:alu(er. ClK-fl""- 1

bile Vine ISIiad-- , Aewel Fir.
A (fi m ntl MnecfaJl j;rnilrsof LuuiN nuil.Shiif M.it. nal Ki.if.t.i ::: "

sHk It. Also, cun furnish aiirtliin in tin- - lim- - of our tuiMmsM lonnlrr a lili na-"-

lle pmniturKH, siu-- h ua Unu ki iHiJ-izc- d work,

Elias Cunningham,
Office anil Tard. OppoMte S. X C. R.

IT WILL PAY YOU
Tl) l'.UY YOI R .

?Icmorinl Work
or

W1M. F. SHAFFER,
SoMF.liSCT. PEXVA.

Mannfuctun-- r of and In
Fjst,'rn AVorlt Furnislml on Short Notire

MiSBLE li Hiim ffOHK.

Al, Agent for the WHITE HUONZK!
n in nml of Monument Work willtlml it to th.-i- r iliti n-s- l to at niv simpwh. rea na-- r allowing will I. Kn, t!i. niSc.twLu t.n gianiiiivtl in rv.-r- t':i- - ami

;'..' verj low. 1 iuitei.jvial aili'iiUoa to

Whita Bronza, Or Puro Zino Ko.nu.naiit

intriHu.'.il I y K.-v- . W. A. Ifmir. ,!,i,I,vllni.ri.. iih i.t In tin- - point ( Mal.-ria- l
t ..ii!n i oii..,ii,l hi, i, i dtintsl to l thoM.iiiuiii. iil f,.r ur 111unl.'. us a

WM. F. SUAFFEll,

CALL HAVE Y5

WEEKLY NEWS

oftewc.l:
fOR A t:

TB1BDF

pleasure

- - P

K.

Till THE

JINU

or elsewhere.

AND r

Materials.

Ijilh, M Post,
r ami ami

ts, t-

n
an.l

K2C23aBT S) EETTH

SGOns-iSA- S

Over 500 )Q Se"
Beautiful Ifrf'i l Price L

AW' '

sL Cts--V - j

MONUVENTAl. &Z0ZZ l ''r"


